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 Integracare Caregiver Receives Home Care Ontario’s Award for Frontline 
Worker of the Year 2018  

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  
(Toronto, ON)   April 10, 2018 -   lntegracare Inc. ("lntegracare"), a Canadian-owned company 
known for its exemplary service and quality care, has provided private home and healthcare services in 
the Greater Toronto area since 1990.  

Integracare is proud to announce that Sabrina V. has received the highly prestigious and coveted 
award as Caregiver of the Year in the Frontline Worker Category.  

 
Sabrina has been a key part of the Integracare Family as a Personal Support Worker for over 16 years 
and in 2017 received Integracare’s Caregiver Lifetime Achievement Award.   On April 10th, 2018, 
Home Care Ontario and the Hon. Dr. Helena Jaczek, Minister of Health and Long Term Care 
awarded Sabrina with the its highest honour as the 2018 Frontline Worker of the Year based on 
her vast experience and excellence in care provision. 
Sabrina has always exceeded the expectations of Integracare, its Clients, and their Families. Sabrina is 
incredibly compassionate, dependable, and demonstrates great initiative and attention to detail. She 
strives to help her Clients achieve a more joyful living experience during every visit, with an engaging, 
positive, patient and pleasant attitude.  

“Sabrina represents the standard of excellence for Integracare Caregivers.  Sabrina is compassionate, 
dependable, and goes above and beyond for her Clients.  Sabrina is committed to enriching the lives 
and fostering independence for her Clients. We are so proud of Sabrina for winning the Home Care 
Ontario 2018 Frontline Worker of the Year Award.  The entire Integracare Family takes great pride in 
Sabrina’s incredible achievement.”  said Lee Grunberg, President & CEO, Integracare Inc. 

About Integracare 
lntegracare provides a wide range of private nursing care services to individuals in their homes, 
hospitals, retirement residences and long-term care facilities. Its services, while encompassing all levels 
of nursing care, have always included a wide range of related services that address the needs of their 
clients while maintaining their dignity and confidentiality. For more information about lntegracare, visit 
www.integracare.on.ca  


